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AND SO HE WAS BURIED.

irMr rm: jvj.-i-r roisic rAri'M vox-NiDi-

xMianrr rtxi: hvjjtiav

An Kliifincnt Jtvporter'n Denrrlrdion r Hie
tlrcntCHVnlcmloun ItromtnnynnSeeu by tlio

Kyo r the Foot anil l'uliitcr IjiIiI Ti
Kent tu tlio Tomb In Illvorslile.

From Sniuldy'n Now Voik Time.
Thoro lie iMino-Hanc- ock, a gallant figure

of wnr, pioud mill unbending ns on that
deadly dny nt Spoltsylvanla. Willi Iihn Lee,
Uodgcrs, Gordon, Slovens, Itanium, Porter
what a lot of glories they summoned and 20
other heroes In Ills train. Then tlio soldiery
of our state, of which every heait Is proud,
swept by in broad platoons to llio solemn
rhythm or tlio inarch In Saul. From Four-
teenth street Into tlio nvcnuo pouted u cease-
less rlvor of light, whoso tipples rose mid Icll
luul caught tlio sun ngaln, now shadowed,
now glorious; tlio gleam or button and
breastplate, Hid" shimmer of cross bolt mid
plume, tlio radiance that poured from the
line of steel ciliusou uud nzuio nud gold In
masses over Hearing and brighter; the glint
of tlio musket and Hash of the scabbard ; tlio
splendor that rested on the huwit7or's burn-
ish ; the Uatllugs' cold gle.im ; the Hull
Hliton of the guidon, ami the icgl-inonl- 's

color. In the distance the streaming
glory Mas us soft ns thosilvcrcif moonlight
upon wind-swe- waters, but.'is wave alter

el the niiislo swelled upward mill
louder it broad ( tied niul gi ew till a sunburst
rolled by in that vugo.it) t of war. It was tlio
solemnity of hom.igo that moved In that
stately array. Tho ho.ii let of the Hag was
dimmed In Us veiling, the drums woto
shrouded, the arms reversed, and the saucy
marker u flutter el crape. Whlto, red, gray,
and blue, the battalions passed, but not an
vyo nought the beholders nud not a hand wus
raised to acclaim thotn. Stttrdy young ranks
they were, the best tnateilal n country
could boast us defenders. Hut few bao
soon the Held with Its glories and horrors
tlioy have yet to face its terrible llamo but
tlioy have tlio records el nrautaudl.ee,
Sherman nud .lacksou, Klicrldan and Johns-
ton, Thomas and Longstrect, Hancock and
Buekner to loll them, when occasion comes,
what the American holdler can do. And so
tlioy passed, the legions ofNow York, Ponn-Hylvatil- .i,

Massachusetts, Virginia, (Jounce.!,
cut, Georgia, Mlnno.-ota-, New Jersey, and
the District of Columbia all martial and re-

liant, for East or West, North or South, the
soldier of this llag is the same ; the van
passed itpvvatd and over the hill and beyond)
for two hours the platoons In close order had
gone rapidly by, and yet from Fourteenth
street up was the same harmonious llowing
nfsparkloaud color. Tho assoinbly that
watched had not moved. It was notpalls-llc- d.

It saw in this tldoof splendor only the
glory of a recollection el the past, the relleo-tlonfiom-

achievement that would still
burnlikoa sun when tlioso iiccoutretiieuts
wororusL And be they stood In the glare
iuid gazed on the passing. It had been one
tmbroKcn current el melody nud gorgeous
columns. Hand succccdod band and regiment
regiment In quick succession, but the pulse
of the drum bent to the same sad strain, and
the downward weapons and trailing stand-
ards told the sumo solemn story. Hut now a
brigade ttod by and thore was emptiness
audaliush.

Tho dead Conqueror.
Thoro under n canopy as or night, where

the sun kissed the purple nnd silver that
hid him, ho canio; not leading, but led;
not victorious, but himself surrondered.
Fiem the throats of lluto nnd clarionet
mid tuba the sighs nnd sobbings of the
nation wore voiced in softest, Had dost
music, but no heart could be struck doopcr
than by the sight of that rovercnt black
l loss that bore him ns a cloud. Aiouud Iihn
tticnnen who had shared his sullorings and
his honors from Palo Alto to Appomattox;
the chief magistrate and the honored or
tlio people wore In his train; tlio griat
captains lie had launched like thunderbolts
against thn loe were with him ngalu ; the
hero who gave him the sword or Donolson
tlio victor ut rjoven l'incs tlio strong chief
wlioylolded only with Virginia's knlghtliest
son those iicconipaulod, too; statesmen, or-
ators, men or power w hose lles nro history
followed, but the oye only saw th.it place of
rest under the shadows el the llag ho loved
so well. Thopl.icoot teeming thousands was
stilled as by the awe et n temple, as this
greatest of the great went onward to his
grave. Tho universal gaze was drawn at the
jirst herald of his coming ; it followed stead-
fastly until distance had shut Its gates ujiori
the v low, oven after till had gone it still lin-
gered. Then the initio of many wheels as
the mourners nnd delegates, ambassadors
and compinioiiH joined the line. Haifa
mllo of those and thou strode the comrades or
his camps and battles.

Of tlio thouMiids whoso dearest wish was
to be with him this day these had been
chosen. They came from a hundred glowing
lields. Thatwhito halted mauls once strong
shoulder helped lilt that howitzer trained by
the young lieutenant from tlio belfry ut

; thai veteran behind was among
llio llrst under tlio walls of Henry ; tlio limp
et the next is a remembrance of Hugnr's last
shell at Manassas ; his companion pulled the
lanyard of lliekott'H llrst gun; lliatsleovo has
been empty since llio recoil of the gray bil-

lows hurled upon Thomas at Chickumauga;
yonder a red scar burns in proud memory of
the hour nt Aldio when Kilpatrick redo
down wllhn whirlwind or death; ulx tbero,
shoulder to shoulder, uro marching us stead-
ily us they marched under the thunders or
Lookout; thoono hand of that proud-eye- d

giant planted the color nt Mission Hldgo;
that drnnuner beat the rally on the river
banks utShlloh. All heroes all worthy of

" the man they obeyed and followed.
Onward to the old commander's grave.

Ills lust march was Hearing the final camp.
At last came the halt, nnd through the ranks
of his resting soldiers, as many a tnno bororo
when ho bail npproed them lor their valor,
ho passed to his couch. l"or the lust time the
light el earth rested upon his colli u. Then
lie was shut away.

Now in the hush was the murincr or
invocation to the God of Battles and

the God or l'eaco that after his toil nnd pain,
his long vigil and patlont endurance, this
sentinel might Hud lCst.

llurk! Through the stillness the low,
sweet notes or the soldier's good-nigh- l'ut
out the lights the great doors wore closed
and no oye beheld him but that or his
God. Now 'leaned from the mouths or a
hundred guns the rod gleam and thotliundor
and cloud el the salute. From tlio bill the
angry muzzles shot their clamors nnd the
battle cloud billowed nnd lolled above the
pennons aud spars or the answering river.
Land and sea spoke tholr highest tribute.
Tho soldier was at rest.

AT T11J1 TU.Mll.

Wliero Tlivy tlio Itixly i,r ariivr.il (tr.iiit
Wlum the l'ruii'uslou United.

Tho catafultiuo containing the casket which
boio the remains or Gen. Grant, halted at the
gates to the park whorolu the tomb for the
Illustrious dead had bcou prepared. Its site
Is picturesque. IMvcrsldo park is a more
strip or land two or thrco hundred yards
w Hlo at Us northern end, which runs along
the ton of a steep bind', overlooking tlio
Hudson rlvor. At tlio foot or this ran go of
hills on the north is the vlllago or Manhattan-vlll- o.

On the opposite or Now Jorsey sldo
of the rlvor is Leo, and nwoy beyond to
the north, llashos the beautiful rlvor as it
Hows past the headlands that mark the end
of the ran go known as the Tallsades.

Within u Tow yards of the tomb one can
got a view up and down the river for many
miles. Tho grounds had not been improved
prior to the construction of the tomb, aud
now little has been douo except to grade the
ground aud lay out a braid tlrivo oncitcllug
the ten or a dozen acres lucludod between the
tomb and the northern end of the park,

Tho tomb Itselt is a neat, substantial struc-
ture, built of ted and black brick with stano
trimmings, surmounted by u glided iron
cross. It Is probably twelve feet s'liiaro unit
llio circular-arche- d top tai-I- froi vails
about thrco or four ioet lilgn. Thoonly ornn-incu- ts

consist in the construction of the brick
work. Tho tomb is built ngamst a little knoll
which rises to the height cf the tomb and
boars n ball dozen small treoj, A hundred
yards to the north is another a.t J more com-
manding elevation, well wbodod, and beyond
that, nlxHit tlio saino dlstanco, 1 the Claro-tno- nt

house, a ploco of public resort, which

V

wai completely covered with black draping.
HCENKS AT Ct.AnnMONT.

Many thousands of people bad gcuo to
Clarotuont early in tlio day, and they wore
rolufoocod by other thousands as tlio parade
passed succcssdvo points in the city. Tho
grounds wore too small to accommodate all
Avlp came, nnd to maintain a sjvieo for the
fuuornl party and llio military, the police,
wore obliged to drive the public hack outside
the line el llio park, lloro great stands bad
been creeled, and all tholr seats wore quickly
sold. Thoro was a long and weary wait Tor
the funeral cortege, but the scone prosented
to the oye during Hint tlmo was inoro than
enough compensation for all llio discomforts
or long oxpesuro in llio hot sun. In the
background, was a grand panorama of moun-
tain scenery, through which llowed the
stately Hudson, its waters doited with every
kind of sailing craft. At tlio foot or the rid go
the war vossola or the United K talcs wore
llrlnssalutos In succession, and iuthoforo--
ground gathered about the tomb, was a

group of Hallers, murines nud sol-
diers in whlto nnd blue, and or staff oflleorB
In brilliant uniforms. Prattling In this In-

spiring plctttro was a great black wall of
citizens, loworlng one ubovo another w her-ov- er

a Jutting rock otlered a resting place.
AitittVAi. ov Tin: oatai'Amjoi:.

Whllo awaiting the remains the troops
wore at rest, but wore Irequcntly called to
their arms by fulso roperts of the arrival of
the catafalque. At length the head of the
column appealed, the troops were drawn up
In the line, and llio stall's of (Jonx. Hancock
nnd Hlialer formed In Iront of tholr respect-ttv- o

commands. It look at least lialfim hour
for the carriages In drho up with tlioso who
wore to lake part in the ceremonies. When
nil hail asKeuibled, the Grand Army detail
temoved the purplecolUn from llio catafalque,
and It was then placed in llio red cedar cas-
ket, Tho children's wreath of oak leaves,
which had been so carefully cared for Irom
the tlmo It was gathered ut Mount McGregor,
was removed from the velvet casket unit
placed upon the cedar covering, nnd alter-war-

put in tlio tomb along with llorul oller-lug- -j

Irom Meado Post. The family or Gen.
Grant approacliod the head or the colli n, and
nil stood with bared heads whllo the detail
from Meado Test conducted the Grand Army
sorvlcos.

CI HAND AUMV enilllMONll'.H.
Tho entire post had oxpectod to take part

In tlio ceremony, but as this was found to be
ltnpracticablo a detail of twenty men per-
formed the olllco. Forming in open order
around the body the post took position, with
llio commander nt the head of thocollln. thn
chaplain at the loot, the olllcers aud past
commanders In the rear of the commander,
and the detail in the rear of the chaplain, anil
the colors wore brought to the front. After
a prayer by tlio chaplain pud a dirge by the
band Commander Heed said :

"Ono by one, as the years roll on, wcyare
called together to fulfill the last sad rltfcs of
respect to our comrades or the war. Tho
iiroscnt, full of tlio cares and pleasures of civil
lire, fades nway, nnd we look back to the
tlmo when, shoulder to shoulder, on many
batllo-ilcld- s or around the guns of our men-of-wa- r,

we Tought for our dear old llag. Wo
may ludulgo the hope that the spirit with
which on land and sea hardship, privation
and danger wore encountered by our dead
heroes may nover l0 blotted out from the
hNtory or momorlos of the generations to
conio a spirit uncomplaining, obedient to
the behest of duty, whereby y our
national honor is socure and our loved ones
rest in pcico under the protection of the dear
old llag. May the illustrious Hlo el him
whom we lay in the tomb prove a
glorious incentive to the youth who, In the
ages to conio, may be called upon to uphold
the destinies or our country. As the years
roll on we, too, sball have lotight our battles
through nud be raid to rest, our souls loll ow-
ing the long column to the realms nbovo, ns
grim death, hour by tour, shall mark lis vie-thu- s.

Lot us so llvo Unit when that tlmo
shall conic, tlioso we leave behind may say
ubovo our graves, 'Hero lies the lxly of a
true-hearte- bravo and earnest defender of
the republic' "

Comrado Moore laid a wreath orovergrcou
upon the colUu us u symbol of undyliu: loe
from' soldier comrades, and Comrado Weld-ershel-

placed a full-blow- n whlto rose
u I ion it as a symbol of unselfish devotion.
Comrade Hellers followed them with a laurel
wreath, siylng: "Last token ofalVectlon Irom
comrades in arms, we crown these remains
with a symbol of victory."

Tlioso simple ceremonies wore followed by
the following address by tlio llov. J. W.
Sayers, Grand Army cliaplaln In chief of the
department el Pennsylvania:

"Tho march of nnothor comrade Is over,
nud ho lies down niter It In the house pie-par- ed

lor all the living. Thus summoned,
this open tomb reminds us of the frailty cf
human life and tlio tcuiiroby which we hold
our own. 'In such an hour as yo think not
the Son of Man comcth.' It seems well we
should leav our comrade to rest where over
him will bead the arching sky as it did in
great love when ho pitched Ids tent or lay
down weary by the way or on the battlelleld
l'or nu hour's sleep. As ho wus thou so be Is
still in the hands or tlio Heavenly Father.
'God glvetli his beloved sloop.'

"As we lay our comrade down bore to xest
let us cherish his virtues and strlvo to etnu-lat- o

his example Itcmiudod forcibly by the
vacant place so lalo filled by our deceased
brother that our ranks are thinning, so let
each one Imj so loyal to every vlrtuo, be true
to every friendship, so faithful to our remain-
ing march, that we shall be ready to fall out
hero to take our places at the great review,
not with doubt, but with faith : the merciful
captain or our salvation will call us to that
tratoruity which, on earth and in heaven, may
remain unbroken. Jesus salth, 'Thy brother
shall i iso again, J am the Resurrection aud
the Life.' Heboid the silver cord having
been loosed, the golden bowl broken, we
commit tlio body to the grave, where dust
shall return to the earth ns It was and the
spirit to God who gave it. Karth to earth,
ashes to ashes, dust to dust, looking lor the
resurrection and the life to conio through our
Lord Jesus Christ."

PI.VAt, IlKI.iaiOUS HUUVICKS.

Bishop Harris next read tlio llrst portion of
tlio hltnplo aud improsslvo burial service of
the Methodist Kpiscop.il church, beginning :

"I nm the resurrection and the life, saith the
Lord." Ho road in clear, llrm tones aud was
distinctly heard by all tlioso around him.
From I Corinthians, xv. It, Bishop Harris
read "There is .one glqry of the sun, and
unothor glory of the moon, undnuollior glory
of the sturs; for one star ditlcreth Irom
another star in glory." Tho closing iwrtlon
of the sorvice was road by the Itov. Dr.
Nowman. Hlshop Henry O. rotter stood
beside Hlshop Harris, and at, Mr left
was Hobort Collyer. Goneral Sherman,
Uoiior.il Nhorlilun, K. H. Hayes,

Arthur completed the group at the left
of thocollln during the sorvlcos. Colonel
Frodorlck I). Grunt and his wile, Mrs. Har-tor- ls

and tlio other members et the Grant
family stood at tlio head of thocollln, while
near the foot stood President Clovolaud,
Vico President Hendricks, Hecrotary Bayard,
Goneral Hancock. General Hucknor aud
other olllcors. Whon Dr, Nowman closed
his prayer llio pall-beare- lilted tlio colli n
nud carried it into the vault A bugler
stopped Irom the tanks and souudod taps.
At tlio last note of the call a volley et mus-
ketry from the Seventh regtmont broke the
sllouco and the ocheos wont rovorboratlng
down the Hudson. Three volleys wore
lired by the Soventh, thiea more by the
Twcnty-flocoii- d and three by the battery el
artillery, and before the suioko had lilted
from the scone the mourners had

tholr carriages nnd driven rapidly
away.

AN ANIMATED 8CENK.
Tho scone that followed was one of great

animation. All the military commands, the
marines aud sailors formed at once into line
aud marched from the tlojds as ludopondent
commands, to the quick muslo of tholr
rospectlvo bands. Tho plateau was allvo
with armed inon moving In every direction
but rythmlcally,and the setting sun glancing
actors the waters of the Hudson, Hashed
upon tholr arms and made up a scone of

splonder. The luultltudo of
spectators releosod from the strict guard of
the iKilIco added to the animation of the
scene in tholr struggles to got a sight of the
tomb, heroteforo hidden from their view.
Tholr curiosity satisfied they gathered about
the edge of the cliit to watch the troops
winding down the road to the landing at
MuiiliaUanvlllo, where they wore to take
boats and barges for home.

TUU NAVAL DISTLAV.
Out in the stream was anchored the lloet of

Uuitod States vessels from which had conio

the marines and bluo-jacitct- who had taken
trt hi the lunula When the funeral proces-
sion started the l)lpalch begun to fir a salute
ortwenly-on- o guns, which was tnkon up nnd
rctcated by the other vossels, and n similar
salute was tlrod ns the eatufalquo approached
tlio tomb.

CLOSINO TIIU HTKlif. CASK.
As night eatiio on visitors still llngorcd In

tlio park near the tomb, vvhoro the workmen
wore cngagod in riveting the end of the steel
case, In which the casket had boon placed.
They worked by candle light In the tomb,
nnd at nllio o'clock had completed tholr task.
Tho tomb was then ciosod aud Initio tlio cato
of Captain .1. A. I'essonden, with BattoryH,
Fifth Artillery, who have pitched camp
under the tices within sight of the tomb, and
expect to remain therefor thirty days.

j.i.w.v a. nhAiNirn TntnvTV.
An Oration on (tannrnl (limit, Delivered In

AiiRiuta, .lie.
Tho following Is the oration on Gen. Grunt

doltvorcd by James G, Hluluo:
"Public; sensibility aud pergonal sorrow

over the death of Gen. Grant are not conlluod
to one continent. A piofound admiration for
great qualities nnd still more profound grati-
tude for sorvlcos have touched llio heart of
the people with true sympathy, increased
even to lender emotions )y the agony of his
closing days 'and the undoubted heroism
with which ho morally conquered u last cruel
fate.

"The hero for llio nges Is ho who has been
chief nud foremost In contributing to the
moral nud material progrets, to thegiaudeiir
nnd glory of the succeeding generation.
Washington secured the freedom or the
colonies and founded a now nation. Lincoln
was the prophet who warned the people of
the evils that were undermining our free
government and tlio statesmen who was
called to leadership In the work of their ex-
tirpation. Grant was the soldier who by
victory in the Held gave validity and force
to tlio iKillclcs and philanthropic measures
which Lincoln dellncd in the cabinet
for the regeneration nnd security of
the republic Heroes cannot be multi
plied. Tho gods of mythology lost
tholr sacroduess nnd their jKiwor by their
numbers. Tho millions lind passed into ob-
livion, the milts only survive. Who asked
the gicat leader el Israel to conduct the
chosen poeplo over the sands or the desert
nnd through the vvuteis el' the sen Into the
promised land? Who marched wilii Alex-
ander fiom the Ilojplioriisto India, nud who
commanded the legions of C'.'CMr In the con-
quest of Gaul? Who crossed the Atlantic
with Columbus? Who ventured through the
snowy Altis with the conqueror of Italy?
Who fought with Wellington nt Waterloo?
Alas! how soon It may be asked, Who
marched with Khormau from the mountain
to the sea? Who with Meado on the victo-
rious Hold ofGcltysburg? Who shared with
Thomas In the glories or Nashville? Who
went with Hhoriuau through the trials nnd
triumiilis of tlio blood-staine- d valley? Gen.
Grant's nanio will survive through the cen-
turies because it Is Indlssoluhly connected
with the greatest military and mural triumph
in the history of the United Stales. If tlio
armies et the Union had ultimately failed,
the vast nud beucllccnt designs of Lincoln
would have bcon frustrated, and ho would
have been known In history as a statesman
und philanthropist, who In the cause of hu-
manity cherished great aims which ho could
not realize, anil conceived great cuds which
ho could not attain ; as un unsuccessful ruler
whoso policies distracted and dlssovered his
country ; whllo Gen. Grant would have taken
his place with that long and alwayslncrcoslng
array of great inon wlio wore found wanting
In tlio supreme hour of trial.

" Hut n higher power controlled the result,
God, In bis gracious mercy, bad not raised
tlioso men lor works which should conio to
uamihL In the expiosslon of Lincoln. 'No
human couusol devised, nor did mortal hand
work out tlioso gro it things.' In tholr ac-
complishment those human agents were sus-
tained by more than human power, and
through them great salvation was wrought
for the land. As long, therefore, us the
American Union shall uuidcr with its bless-
ings of law nud liberty, Grunt's name shall
be romombeied with honor. As long as the
slavery of human beings shall be abhorred
nud the freedom el man assured, Grant shall
be rccallod with gratitude, and In the cycles
of the future the story of Lincoln's life cm
never be told without associating Grant in
tlio enduring splendor of his great nuiiie.

"Gen. Grant's military supremacy was
honestly earned. Ho cxlilblted extraordin-
ary qualities in the Held. Bravery among
Amoricau olllcers Is a rules which lias, hap-
pily, hail few exceptions; but, as an eminent
general said, Grant possessed u quality above
bravery. Ho had an Insensibility to danger,
apparently an unconsciousness of f'ar. Ho-sli- to

that, ho possessed an evenness ofJudg-
ment to be depended upon In sunshine nnd
in storm. Ills constant readiness to light was
another quality which ostabllshod his right
us a commander. Gen. Grant In his sorvlcos
in the Held nover once exhibited indecision,
aud it was this quality that gave him his
crowning eliaracterlstlo as u military leader.
Ho Inspired his men with a sense et their In-

vincibility, nud they were thenceforth Invin-
cible.

" Tho career of Gen. Grant, w hen ho jmssed
from military to civil administration, was
marked by his strong qualities.

" His presidency of eight years was Idled
with events el magnitude In which, If his
judgment was sometimes questioned, his
patriotism was always conceded. Ho entered
upon his olllco alter the angry disturbance
caused by the singularly conduct of Lin-
coln's successor, and quietly cufoiced a poli-
cy which had bcon for four years ttio cause
of embittered disputation.

"Death always holds a ltagof truce oyer 1U
ow ii. Uudor that Hag friend and loe sit peace
fully together, passions uro stilled, benojo-lenc-o

Is restored, wrongs are repalied, justice
Is done. It is impossible that a career so
long, so prominent, so positive as that of
Gen. Grant should not have provoked strife
and engendered enmity. Hut all tlioso pas-
sions nud all those resentments are bulled in
the grave which received his loiualns. Con-
tention respecting his rank its u commander
ceases, and Unionists aud Confederates alike
testify to his power in battle nud his mag-
nanimity In peaeo. Tho controversy over
hisclvil administration closes, as Democrat
nnd Republican unite in pronouncing him to
hav o boon In every act and every aspiration
an American patriot."

rlrusect Willi III" (Jianl Ceremonies.
N. V. lltirtaiu, I'liiludulplilu I'russ.

Harrison, who Is still In the service or the
family, said that the Indies wore nil greutly
rehashed by their airing. " Tho sorvlcos
yesterday were nil so beautiful," added the
faithful attendant, " that I said to Miss
Nellie this morning, ' I doelaio I feel just as
happy as though the goneral was right hero
with us.' Nono or the ladies said anything,
but I know the Grants so well that I know
they were porroetly sutisllcd with all that
was done."

.

I'rovlilenvu ToHindilp 'eu.
.Sjutiivii.m:, Aug. 8. Thieves broke into

the house or Mr. Peter Miller, but took noth-
ing except edibles.

Tho recent heavy rains did a great amount
of damage to the roads, corn aud tobacco In
this vicinity.

Mr. Henry, or Hollon, burled his wife.
Klio had been blck lor some tlmo with the
consumption.

Mr. Adam Lehman burled his only child
on Friday.

Airs, joiin minor is very m uuu is nei ex-
pected to recover.

A fostlval and Sunday School nlcnio was
hold at Martlovlllo y, and a festival nt- -

ML Airy, and alsoaciinpniectlng in progress
in Al. Smith's woods.

Itev. Sjhnnus Mull's lllcjclo Excursion.
Tho whoolnion's excursion nrrlvod In

London, OnL, on Saturday night, from
Woodstock, aud wore escorted to tlio Tecum-so- li

house by roprosonLitivuJ of the local
club. Tho llrst ton miles or the forenoon
were covered in about one hour, after which
the roads bocauio sandy and rutted, and the
progress slow. The trloyclors inado n good
record and Unlsliod the day w lth those on the
bloyclos. On the road In the oftornoon an
Ohio and llhodo Island clorgymau collided,
both being dismounted and the Ohio whoel
dlsablod. There have bpon several falls, but
no Injuries that have occasioned delay, Tho
clerical faces are becoming very brown by ox-

eosuro to the sun, but they are in good spirits,
being most in noed of sleep and rest, having
been kept up late by public reception-)- ,

and speech making.

HOW WE BURIED WASHINGTON

.rf.Y ACCOUNT OF TltK l'VNEKAM AT
31T. rjCltXOtf AND l.AXUASTJZH.

Kxtrnrt From "'Tho InlellljrMiccr" of tlio I.at
Century A. Verbatim Iteproductlon or

the iJitr.t New from Oeornetorni,
It. C. The Memorial Service.

From the Luucattor I:TKLi.inE.scr.K, Jan. 1, 1UX.

GEORGETOWN, Doc. 2a
On Saturday last, the mortal part of WASH-INGTO-

the are.it the Father of his Uouu-r- y

nnd the Friend of man, was consigned to
the tomb, with solemn honors and lituoral
pomp.
Amiiltiludoorporsoiisnssomblcd,fronimany

miles nround, at Mount Vernon, the choice
abode nud last rcsldonco of the Illustrious
chief. There wore the groves, the spacious
avenues, the beautiful aud subllmo scenes,
the noble mansion; but, nlas I the august in-

habitant Ira.- - now tie wiorc. That great soul
was tjonr. Ills mortal part was thore indeed;
but ah 1 hownffoctlng! how nvvful the spec-
tacle of such worth and groatposs, thus, to
tur(7i( oyes fallen) Yes I fallen I fallen I

In the long and lolly J'orKeo, vvhoro oft
the Hero walked In nil his glory, now lay the
shrouded corpse Tho Countonatico still
composed nnd soiene, seoniod to oxpress the
dignity of the spirit, which lately dwelt In
that lifeless form. Then) tlioso w ho paid the
last Rid honors to the Hcuofactor of his Coun-
try, took mi impressive a farovvoll view.

On the ornament, nt head el the colllu, was
Inscribed Kunni: ad Jimiioium ; about the
middle of the coffin, Gi.oiti.i Ui:o ; nud on
the Silvor plalo,

OE.VKUAL
GEonni: Washington',

do patted this life on the 1 lib December, 'Oil,
XLGA

Hetvvocu thico anil four o'clock, the sound
or artillery irom a 'vessel In the rlvor, llring
mlnulo-gun- s, nwoko afresh our solemn sor-
row the corpse was moved a band el
music, with mournful melody, mulled tlio
soul Into all the tendorness of woo.

Tlio procession was formed, and moved on
In the following order :

Oiivnlrv.
Infantry, Withuruu lereued.
citiiiril, )
I1IIK1P,
Cirri; y.
Tho General's horse, with his saddle, hol- -

stors and pistols.

C'oIji. Coll.
niiiim-i- ,

(;tUTK, rsiiiitn,
UiitnMir, Mumtelter,
l'uynu. 1. title.

Mnurntr.
llrcltircu.

CittzeiiH.
When the procession had an I veil at the

bottom or the elevated lawn, on the batiks or
the Potomac, where the family vault Is
placed, the Cavalry halted, the Infantry
marched towards the Mount nnd formed
tholr liue-- i : the clergy, the Masonic Brothers,
and thocitl.ens descended to the vault, and
the funeral sorvice of tlio Church was per-
formed. Tho llring was roiiealcd from the
vessel in the rlvor. aud the sounds echoed
from tlio woods anil hills around.

Three goneral discharges by the Infantry,
the Cavalry, and II plecesof Artlllory, which
lined the banks of the Potomac, back or the
vault, paid the last tribute to the entombed
Commander In Chief or the Armies of the
United States, and to the venerable departed
Hero.

Thn Sun was now soiling. Alas I the A'on

of Glory was sot forever. No ; the name of
WASHINGTON the American President
and General will triumph over Death--Th- o

unclouded brightness or his Glory will Il-

luminate future ages.
Tlio 1'uncr.il In Ijuiraiter.

Knnii llio Lancaster lnTEMitiENCKit, Jan. 8, IMM.

OHSEQUrivS.
Yosterday, In conformity to the Orders of

Major-gener- Kdwaiiik Hanii, n military
Procession was formed, in honor el the muncs
of the lalo Lioutcuant-HCiior- GEOKOH
WASHINGTON: It was joined by n num-
ber of the Members or our State Legislature,
some Clergymen the neighborhood, the
Brethren of the lodge of Freemasons, and a
number of prlvato Citizens; and proceeded
from the Courthoiiso in this Borough,
through several of the principal streets, until
tlioy arrived nt the liplscopal I'ngllsh
Church ; where a sermon, sultablo to the oc-

casion, was delivered by the llov. Mr.
Claukhon : Alter which, the Infantry
tired three rounds, drawn up on the outside
or the Church-yard- . Tlio Collin, which had
been carried In procession, was left In the
Church, as n monument of the respect and
esteem in which ho was held by the Citizens
or Ijuicvstor.

Tho Procession was conducted In the fol
lowing order.

Trnlimeter.
"""ih "" i'...ii- - ullhSlniiil.irilliifraiu- - r

"iUruijoou Horse, twouud voj
VUIHHIU.

19 lnfunlri' lu o Ulltl two.
Kskiuh. Colors In crape, ! llarton'
11 Infantry, two uud two,

(.UJIUllll.
MUSIC.

SaMUIiliiOnicvrN. two ami two.
6 Clemivmkx.

Undertaker, with tLtdr Wand.

3 3

ou
i Oltlcers of our Ituvolutlonary Army.

Tlio Loilyo hi inournluK- -

ycrgeHiit-at-iinii- of tliu bunatc.
Clerk unit Assistant,

fcrEAKEIU
10 Prnntorn, two and to.

C'leik of tlio llouac.
HrEAKKIl.

32 Mumhurx, two anil two.
44 Citizen.

Tho husty manner In which we hav o writ-
ten this narrative, may Imvo rendered It
somewhat inancurato : Wo h ill cheerfully
publish in our next, a correction of any or-ro- rs

w hlch may appear in this day's Paper.
As no such correction appeared it may be

assumed that this account was correct. Ens.
lNTKLLUIUNCEIl.

Jiulgo James Cinrlnml Dead,
Judge James Garland, probably the oldest

jiulgo In the world, and, It Is bolievod, tlio
oldest incmbor of the Masonic tratoruity in
the United States, died at his homo In Lynch-
burg, Va., Saturday night, in the nlnety-lllt- li

year of his ago. Ho ser ved as a volunteer in
the war or 1812, and was twice elected to
Congress. During Jackson's administration
ho was a warm friend of the president, nnd
made a notable speech lu defonse of the latter
in the House, for which President Jackson
thanked him both in porsen and by letter.
Ho was prosocutlng attomoy for Lynchburg
for noarlv twenty vears. and judco of the
corporation court for llfteen years, and has
been altogether at tlio bar and on the bench
soventy-thro- o years, having only retired In
18&3, when in his ninety-secon- d year, nnd
after he had become totally blind. In all ids
official life ho nover had but two el his deci-

sions roversod. lie booamo a Mason lu 1812.

Tho bells of the city wore tolled on Suudny
out of respect to him.

A Very rteatructivo Flood 111 China.
Tho China Overland Mail of July 3 says :

"Tho calamitous flood, which began the
work of destruction on Juno 10, dovastated
part of the provluco of Canton, causing death
to a thousand people nnd engulfing whole
villncos. nearly ruining the rlco nnd silk
crops, destroying an Immcnss amount of
property nnu rouueing a vasi numoor oi peo-

ple to poverty nnd starvation. Tho flood
was caused by the bursting of an ombaiik-iimitntTa- m

Koinr. fourteen mllos from Can
ton city, which was rapidly followed by
breaks in other places within eighty miles of
Canton, putting a largo area et the oouutry
uudor water, including the city."

Bulrldo From Insanity.
W. 11. Grove, showcoso manufacturer on

Fouith street, bolew Unco, Philadelphia,
committed suicide on a farm near Pheenix-vlll- o,

Ponua., on Saturday afternoon, by
hanging lilmsoir in a barn. Ho wus insane
from nervpus prostration.

Sulo of Cot.
Samuel IIoss sold at public sale on Sat-

urday, 6th InsL, for Harry O. Llntnor, nt
MiUersvlllo, Lancaster county, 29 head or
cows and heifers at an average price of Hl.to
per head; the hlguciit one sold brought v77,

A TKJUtlltLl! HOLOCAUST.
lClglit I'onons l'crlnh In the I'lainM nt Man-dirtie- r,

New Hampshire.
Ily the burning or llio Wobster block In

Manchoslor, N. II., Friday night, woven per-
sons wore roasted allvo. Tlio victims nro ;

Mrs. Honsamin Campo, a widow; Abolina
Campo, ngod 12, daughter of above ; Pros-
per Campo, son, ngod 0 ; Thomas OBrlcn, a
child el 18 months; Mrs. Eugene, aged 20
years; EJIrv Paronl, dnughtor of above, 2
years ; Ignore Parent, another daughter,
ngod i! mouths. Tvyo women, Annle

nnd Llr.zlo Burns, are undergoing tor-rlb- lo

Buffering, but will probably rocevor.
Tlio 11 re originated In the basement aud

quickly ascended the stairways to the roof
and broke out on all sides. Stilling stnoko
drove back tlioso who atlomnod to explore
the upper portions of the bulldlirg, which
was occupied by tenants. Many weroavvak-ono- d

and made their escape down the stair-
ways, while others appeared at the windows
ami were rescued by ladders.

Altor the llamos had boon extinguished the
Collco began to mnkoun examination of the

whllo anxious thousands awaited
without. Inn hallway was found the pros-
trate form of Annle O'Hrlon and her

child. Tho woman was rcstisclnted, but
the habo was dead, Tho most horrible sight
was revealed on oening the door of a small
closet, Horo were bodies or six porsens.
Found upon a trunk was Mm. Parent, with
her two children close boside her. Another
woman, holding In her arms the forms of her
children, proved to be Mrs. Benjamin
C.uupu. All were dead. They were remov-
ed loan undertaker's shop. Tho public are
very iiungnaiii ai mo owners et llio ihock,
which Is as veritnMon llio trap as could be
Imagined, having but two stairways.

Tliousinds of people have visited the ruins
of the Webster block lira Tho funeral of
llio six victims who were exhumed from
tlio clolhesclosct was attended by an liiiiiioiiNO
throng of people at SL Mark's church, the
services being conducted by Itov. Father S.
Heney. The remains were burled in Mount
Calvary cemetery. Mary Ann O'Hrlen,
aged 33, who was among the llrst or tlioso
nairly sullocated to be rescued nud whoso
child was found dead by her side, died In the
hospital at cloven o'clock Sunday morning,
making eight deaths thus fir. Llzzlo Hums
remains in a critical condition. Tlio owners
or the block paid the funeral expenses.

oi'H ron Tint iixuisa aiiovsui.
A Half Mciirn of I.um-nte- r Cfiiiiitlaii on dies-npcuk- u

Bay.
At noon y u party ofgentlemen largely

made up or Lancaster couutUns Icll llavio
do Grace, Mil., lor n week's cruise
on the (iicsipcako liny In a steam
yacliL Tlioy go well provisioned, with
a cook, lishing Lickle nnd every appointment
fur a week's stay on the lishing grounds.
Thoy expect to put In for one night ut Balti-
more aud for another nt Annapolis. Among
the number are Waller Chandler, Georgo
Leldy, nnd Jcro Haumaii, of Philadelphia;
II. II. llensel, of the iNTKi.i.iciitNcrm, Lan-
caster ; Thos. C. Bahb and son, West Ches-
ter ; Hiram Peoples nnd Dr. W. J. Went,
Now Provldonco ; Thomas Baker, Frank
Hakoraud Mr. Mast, Coatesvillo ; Goo. W.
llensel, Jr., D. M. Hollcumyrr, Klam K.
Hoss, A. Ii. Harkness, Ezra H. Fritz and G.
J. P. Itaub, of Quarry vlllo.

TiMluy'H I'lrnlm.
Tho 27th annlvors.iry el tlio Iancastcr

postiwned from last Monday on
account of the rain, was eclobrated al
Penryn park. A largo number of the mem-

bers, accompanied by tholr families, loft on
the 8 o'clock train, and the noon train also
took out a largo number.

Tho Knights of SL John are plcniclngat
Grcen Coltugo park and the attend-
ance Is good.

I'Milng I'arty Ilcturiicd.
The East End Ushlng association returned

last night from Welse's Island, vvhoro they
were encamped since Wednesday. Thoydld
noinavu inucii hick in .

rlvor was too muddy, but they had a good
time.

liv jit jx a nniriso acciiwmt.
TIioHciIouj Injuries That ISefel! Ml Uiilra

I.tlligiitT Near Slnmbuii;.
STltAHiiumi, Aug. 10. On Saturday oven-In-

us Mrs. Amanda Hook and Miss Liura
I.lthgow, of Wheatland Mills, wore returning
homo from Strasburg, they met with qulto a
serious nccidout. Thoy were driving a horse
and as they wore crossing the brldgo, they
drove into another wagon coming from the
opposite direction. It being dark, nolthor
party saw the other until the accident oc-

curred. Mlis Lltligow was thrown out of the
buggy and the wheel passed over her, hurting
her considerably, whllo the horse tramped on
her root, smashing it In a very ugly manner.
Mrs. Hook did not fall out, und consequently
escaped unhurt. Tho buggy was so badly
broken that they had to leave It at the toll
gate.

On Saturday a party of clgarmakers or
Lancaster spent the day at Locust Grovo,
near Wcngor's llmo-klln- Thoy brought a
wagon load of good things with them and
appeared to have an excellent time. Thoy
spent the day In lishing, singing and speech-makin-

the latter dieting hearty applause
Alter quonchlng their thirst with the pure
water of the Pequea, they returned to Ijui-rast-

at dark, lull of music and good humor.
Thoy wore a line, well bohav ed parly and
llio natives wore glad they cauio to enliven
that oxtremely quiet place.

VlSMOVltATS TAKE 1'OSSESSIUS.

Alter Twenty-Fou- r Yearn tlio Luneuster Fmt-ulll- io

ClinugcA Hand.
For the lirst tlmo slnco tlio latter part of

March, 1801, Lancaster city has a Democratic
postmaster. Postmaster Marshall began
taking account or stock last week, and Itwas
completed with the exception oi counting or
stamps on Saturday nltornoon. Alter the
postouico closed on Sunday evening

on hand wore counted, Postmaster
Slay-make- r gave his receipt for the same and
James II. Marshall retired as postmaster.

Strlckler Everfs, the newly appointed
night cleric, wont on dtityut 8 o'clock last
nlghL Philip Honcdifct, who hold the posi-

tion under the lalo postmaster, will remain
with Mr. Everts until the llrst of the mouth,
lo Instruct him. Tho novviv appointed car--
riors wore directed to ropert lor duty this
morning. All wore on hand except Samuel
C. Lentz nnd Josoph Arnold, who are Blck.
Tho old carriers went out with the new ones
to teach thorn the routes. Tho now inon car-
ried the mull rnd the old carrlors instructed
them ns to a rtronor discharco of tholr du
ties. Of the iiisldo men, Assistant Postmaster
Hegener, Money Order Clerk Llvoly, Stamp
Clork Hrovvn and Cancelling Cleric Wyllo
wont on duty this morning. Goo. W. Loon-ari- l.

Win. M. Ostor and Mur-sha- ll

will romalu for some tlmo to Instruct
the now inon.

Ultcusulng Theology With a ltazur.
Jamas Gray and Jamos Gallagher, both

colored, wont to church together In Wash-
ington, Sunday morning, aud when they got
homo sat on tholr uoor steps ana uogan a
" theological discussion." Finally aallaghor
being angored by a remark from Gray,
Bloshod the latter with a razor ncross the back
nud arms. Grayplckod up an axe near by
aud struck Gallagher a blow which fractured
his skull.. It Is doubtful if Gallagher will
rocevor.

To Organize the Clgarwakera.
Mr. I. V. Hlsblnp, of Philadelphia, is now

lu Lancaster in tlio interest of the Cigar-maker- s'

International Union, the hoadquar-ter- s
et which.' are at Now York.

Ho is the general organizer of the
Union and proposes to do what ho can
toward the establishment of one or more
branch organizations hore. Ho has called a
mooting of the local clgarmakers at Manor
hotel at 8 p. in.

Kioto Bhuetf From u Sliuvr Wliuloir.
Tlio lock on the shutter covering the show

window at the shoo store of Sani'l Stonce, at
Marietta, was broken Friday night and a
light of glasslcnocked in be as to admit the
hand and arm of some unknown scamp who
took all the shoes within reach, ntnountlng to
upwards of tvvouty dollars.

AHHAVLTRU A VOVlCBMAit.
Olllcer Menlncer Interfered Willi Whllo In

the Art et Taking n I'rlaoner.
OnicorMerrlngorarrotod Howard Myers

on Saturday night for disorderly conduct In
the vicinity of the Indian encampment Tho
olllcer had only gone a short distance with
his prisoner when ho was followed by Walter
Myers, n brother or the prisoner, who en-
deavored to take him away from the ohicor.
Morrlngor held on to ills prisouor until ho
lauded him at the olllco of Alderman A. F.
Donnelly. Tho ttcctisod gave ball for a hear-
ing.

Complaint was niado ngalnst Walter for
interfering with nud assaulting nil olllcer in
the dlschurge or his duty, and Walter was
locked up lor a hearing. Ho secured ball
font hearing yesterday and was roleased
from custody.

Julia Patterson has also inado complaint
against Walter. Shoalleiros that ho threat
ened to do her bodily harm, In cotisoquenco
of w hlch threats she is arrald of him.

m

TlioTncnty-Slxtl- i Cremation Nmijoct.
Tho dead body of Dr. Charles lfapicl

in this city at 2 o'clock p. in., on the
Fast Lino, nnd was at once taken to the Lan-
caster crematorium, to be theTo cremated.
Dr. Happel was n Gorman by birth, but for
many years Uvod In this country, his last
place of residence being No. bj West 68th
street, Now York. Ho died el heart disease
on Friday last, lu the Cllh year or hlsngo.
Ho leaves a wlfo but no children. Messrs.
1'. F. Brunor, J. C. Prlmo und Dr. (J. W.
Jacoby had churgoorhls remains and brought
them to Lancaster. Tho doccasod was
wealthy and an ardcntadvocatoolcromatloii.
Ills last w Ish was to be cremated. The incin-
eration Is taking place as we go to press.

Dr. Jacoby, w ho is one of the most promi-
nent physicians of Now York, was the fami-
ly physician or decoased ; ns ho was also el'
Mrs. Siglsmuud Kaullman, whoso body was
cremated hero last winter.

A Trencher Mopped by the 1'ollte,
Five minutes urtcr six on Sunday oven lug,

a short stout man, npiKirciilly COycars of ago,
a stranger, stationed himself facing tlio mon-umo- nt

in Centre Square on the south side,
laid his hat nt his feet and began preaching.
Ills and lento soon grew from two boys to
nearly two hundred, and much interest
In his theological views was shown by the
order of the crowd. Ills delivery was nt
times Indistinct, but the goslures appropriate
and graceful. Thoscomiuglycndlcss stream
of eloquence brought the pcrspl ration, which
ho ut lrcquont Intervals mopticd with a ban-
dana, but at quarter past seven the chief or
pollco Interrupted the dlscourso nnd Inter-
viewed the speaker, who reluctantly donned
his weather-beate- n derby and left the square.

ii
Street Work Under Way.

Gcorge Wlsner, w ho was awarded the con-
tract for macadamizing North Llmo street,
betvvetn Wulnutand Lemon, ploughed up
the street on Saturday altoriioou, uud this
morning workmen began hauling tlio sur-
plus dirt away.

South Duko street, lietwecn Vino and Ger-
man streets, Is also being prepared for ma-
cadamizing. Tlio grade of the street will be
reduced and the Eiirplus dirt hauled to the
"Dump." John 1L Smith has the contract
for this square

II. P. Mentzer, who has the contract for
macadamizing between
Mulberry and Charlotte streets, and Davis
Kitch, the cotiLiactor for the macadamizing
of West James street, between Mulberry and
Charlotte, will begin work In a day or two.

Arrested fr Mealing (fJ5.
Chler of Pollco Haines received a telegram

this afternoon Irom the Philadelphia police
authorities to arrest Kalpli Black, a boy 1.1

years old, who wa wauled Jor the larceny of
I2J from W. Almoin, the Philadelphia
caterer. Tho chief found the noy on the Fast
Lino and look Lltn into custody. Ho admit-
ted that ho wivs tlio party wanted for the

uuu coniesseu io laKmg mo money.
Tho boy had lu his possession about fir., a
silver watcu, anu a ticjcet jnr iiusuurg. The
Philadelphia authorities uavo been notlilcd
of the arrest, nud will send for the boy

llun tUulen nnU lleMivered.
A borso and carrlago belonging to Henry

Hosteller, el Munhiem township, was stolen
from the front of Gochouour's stoto, Peters-
burg, where the horse was bitched late Satur-
day nlghL Tho thief was wen to unhitch
the horse, jump into tlio carrlago ami drive
otf nt a high rate of speed. Sunday morning
the team was found, without a unvor, on the,
promises or Mr. Shrelner about throe miles
el!--

.
Tho horse gav o ovidence of having been

driven hard during tlio night.

l)iMiri1erl!c.
John Nick and Charles Kell, colored men,

wore arrested for disturbing tlio peace, in
the Seventh ward, on Saturday night They
gave ball for a hearing.

Edward Derr, w ho was arrested a few days
ago by .Special Olllcor Dorwart for drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, was heard by
Aldormau Donnelly, of the 8th ward, this
morning aud committed to the county prison
for llvo days.

Conferring Degree.
Tho degree stair consistingof about twenty

niombers el Monterey lodge, No. 212, 1. O. O.

F, accompanied by soveral other members
el the lodge, visit Columbia this ovcnlug for
the purpose of conferring the degrees of the
order on members of Susquehanna lodge of
that Dorougn. Tlioy icavo on mo owu iram
aud will return on a special train at mid-
night.

(ir.iul's IliirhO Dies nu Ills Funeral Da).
Ciiaiii.i:sio.v, w. Va., Aug. 10. J. Baker,

or Eagle, Fayette county, a soldier who
fought with Grant at Vicksburg, was until
Saturday tlio possessor or the horse which
was shot while General Grant was upon his
back, the day bofero Vicksburg I'olL Though
old the animal was sound and without n
blemish except tlio scar ho received ut Vioks-lntr- a

from which ho sometimes went lamp
fOr u short time In wet weather. Last
Thursday ho refused food and in splto or
treatment by a veterinary doctor grow sick
aud died Saturday afternoon. Mr. Baker
will prcsorvo the horses hide, have It tanned
and made into mementoes for his old
comrades.

A Driinlieu Man In n licnlo Wagon.
Chicago, Aug. 10. Throe plculo wagotis

full of people wore racing near Jollerson
lakotast nlghL Suddenly a drunken man
snatched the lines irom tlio drlvor, tlio
wagon was overturned, the drlvor was
instantly killed nnd ababy was knocked out
of its mother's arms and mangled to death.
Soveral other jieoplo wore badly injured.

Dealing the Trleyclo icecord.
Boston, Aug. 10. Starting from Nowton,

Mass., at 1 a. in. Saturday, II. D. Coroy, or
the Massachusetts Uicyclo club, with
Hudge safety of the Improved Kangaroo
type, made 233j miles in 21 hours over a
circuitous route ondlng at Brighton, Mass.
This boats the tricycle record, and makes a
safety record for Aniorica.

WXATllEll rUOllAlUClTXES.

Tlio Condition or the llarumeter and Ther-
mometer aud Indications for the Morrow.

Washington, D. 0., Aug. 10. For the
Middle Atlantic states, local raitw, followed
by lair weather, vartablo winds, slight rlso
followed by'a Blight fall in temperature.

Local rains have fallen in the Lower Laue
region and in tlio East GuU states. In the
other districts the weatlior has boon gonerally
fair.

Tlio tcnipsraturo lias remained nearly sta-

tionary in all districts oxcept lu the South-
ern portion of the Upper Mississippi Valloy,
whore thore has been a slight fall. Tho winds
have boon gonondly oasterly In Now Eng-

land aud the Middle Atlantic stales, ami va-

riable In all other districts.
Fon TufcsnAY. Generally fair weather is

Indicated for Now England and the Middle
Atlantie and Lower Lako region, with sta-

tionary temperature.

..x :

THE ELKMKNTS AT WAU. ''
JIXNOLATIOX THAT 1TAH VAUSKD BT Jt'i.-)--

jtKCKXTSTonaia. Xiu"

All the lmiiate of a Farm House Killed Ry
l.lglitnln- g- Crnri Danmecd lret IrfMae

Feared by the ltreaktngor a Dim
In North Milwaukee.

Kouic 11 a fins, la., August 1,0. Iloliablo
Information Is received here that during a
sovcro thunder storm which passed over this
county on Saturday, n farm house about 20
miles south of tlio town, was struck by light-
ning and nil the Inmates killed. Tho li.mabM
were John Magulro, ids wife and thre
children. Tho houo of Joseph Wagner," 2
mllos from hore, was also struck and soveroly
damaged, though nobody was hurL Tho
storm wasaccompanlod by hut little rain.

Valuable Honea Killed.
Haoini:, Wis., Aug. 10. Tho storm of Sat-

urday night was one of the sovorcst of tie
season, rain having fallen continuously
Irom II o'clock p. in. to 3 o'clock Sunday
morning. Tho country near ltacltio is flooded
nud crops nro lying flaL Much hay lias been
spoiled by rains nnd some wheat Is growing
lu shock. Lightning struck one of the dec-
ide wires nnd oxtlngulskod the light on the
circuit on the slock farm of J. I. Case. HI
brood iiinro Maud ltullor, worth .1,500, and a,
yearling colt valued at 8300, wore killed by'
lightning, the llashos for much el the tlmo
occurring every half second. Tho thunder
was terrific in the city. Many cellars are
llofxled.

Fears About n Dam,
Mii.w'.yiti:i:, WK, Aug., 10. Tho board

of public works lalo yesterday morning was
culled out to soe the rccontly constructed
rlvor dam al North Milwaukee, and rojiortod
the structure to be in a shaky condition,
with soveral bad leak. Tributary streams
have been swollen to a largo extent by heavy
mins, and the surplus waters are Just be-

ginning to rcacli this city. I.asl night fully
30 Inches of water was riming over the dam,
aud the structure is ex poe tod to give way at
any moment. Tho waters Irom Saturday's
storm will roach hore and It is not
thought posslblo that the dam will stand the
force. Tho dainago to wholesale establish-
ments on Kast Water and West Water street
Is likely to be greaL

Avenging n Ktitcr'ft Wrong.
'iii;i:linh, W. Va., Aug. 10. Tho roiiort

of a rcmarkablo murder ease, in which two
boys killed another in Cabell county, has
just been received. Friday last, a young
lady, daughter el Enoch Dawson, came homo
from picking Ixirries, reporting that she had
been assaulted by Milos Kennels, a

son of a neighbor. Hor two brothers
started in pursuit of Benncl.'j aud capturing
him, gave him a torrlblo whipping and
ducked him in a creek. Tho boy has not
been seen since. It is now believed that ho
was killed by the Dawson brothers and
his body thrown into tlio stream.

Meppetl From n Train to Death.
I'lTTHiiur.ri,. Aug. 10. At a late hour last

night Oliver MUler aud Prlco Dillon, brake-me- n

lu tlio employ of the Pittsburg, Fort
Waynot Chicago railroad, stopped from an
accomniodalji train at Supertot-StaUo- n just
as the limited express wTw approaching at a
high rate orspcod. Both wore struck by the
engine. Miller was crushed to death under
the train, whllo Dillon was knocked fully
forty feet away, receiving fatal in juries. Both
wcio married and leave largo families.

"? ....
Killed In a Curlou Mr, "...Viniilay, O., Aug. 10. Ltwrt ovening.M

Mrs. Martha Struble. a widow, sixty yawnr ..

old, Wb.t ItiKa bottle contalnln old cider. W
from a shelf in the mhiry, the bottle bunrt' ."s

nnd largo piece of glaHs struck net W,S&JJ!
,neck severing her jugular vein. ..ModlwJrftjP
was at once suinttionevjoui cauin
Imv of unv asslstanca to tluiTii&JSZl

ho died lu few mlnutoa. 'l".clJl
p --

Bile lit Improvement tu Cotton.
WA3H1NC1TON--
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turns of the department of agriuilturo makeS;
.111.1 l..,nw...n.nn '....l 1 Inr, ..V' f.'l??il

l DllUV IIUlV,oillu w ...u..w.a .
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cotton on the llrst of August, the gonoial
avorage being 92t a iolnl, only ouce ex-

ceeded in the August returns of ton years In'
jSitL August 1882 wasiM,
nnd only South Carollua and Alabama ex-

ceeded "their present figures. .

London YIoith of the Grant Funeral.
London, Aug 10. Tho London papers all

contain articles this morning on the tuueral
of the late Goneral Grant, and are unanimous
in concluding that it was n wonderful nnd
impressive coilego. Tho Times prints a
throe column account of the runoral proces-

sion nnd contains a leading editorial highly
eulogistic or the dead goncral and recalling
many of his porsenal traits.

150,000 Inr Fersunal Injuries.
Wvanuotth, Kan., Aug. 10. Jarod Cane

obtained n verdict or $.10,000 on Saturday
against tlio Atchesoii, Topeka Santo Fo
company for personal lnjurlos recoived in the
load's service. Tills is the second trial or iho
ease und the verdict is said to be the largest
ever roturned in the Uuitod States in a
porsenal damage ease.

Killed by nCannon's Fromuturo Dlacharge.
Paiuh, 111., August 10, During tlio firing

ola national salute Saturday night n prema-
ture dlsch.-irg- or a cannon killed Sponcer
Joiiom, tore one arm off Henry Flint, chioror
the Uro department, and badly wounded one
other. Mtko Wagoner was also sorieusly
lnj tin-il-

. Flint can scircoly rocevor.
I.

hKASllES MUX ACROSS TIIE SUA.
Tho town or Kinn, China, a few miles from

Warsaw In Poland, has been entirely de-

stroyed by fire.
This morning's London papers publish Sir

Charles Dllko's oxculpatery letter to the
Chelboa olecters without commoiiL

Kxtonsivo preparations are bolng made for
the coming meeting or the Czar and the
Emperor of Austria, at Kromslor. It Is esti-
mated that the cost or the preparations, etc.,
...ill Mniminl IfUl flOU HorltlS.

Notlco has been glvon in Alexandria that
all indoninitlos to loroignors nnd others who ,

have claims against tlio Egyptian govern--

ment for loss sustained during the bombard-
ment of Alexandria will be paid by check on
llin (Vnillt Fnnnlroil tllO 20tll IllsL

It Is oillclally ropertod from Touquln that ,
the Hlack Flags rocently attacked flvo Chris- -

tlan missions, killing the missionaries ana
slaughtering a largo number or their follow-
ers. KlghUhousaud of the floolng Christians
took rofuge with the Fi onch troops.
Emporer Francis Josoph rovio wed the grand

National procession orrltlemon at Innspruck,
yosterday. Tho omiioror was hoartlly and
enthusiastically applaudoil. Tho aged kalsor,
standing with his lioad uncovered as the rlflo-mo- n

passed by, prosentod striking picture,
ltnrviriu thus lar recoived from the cholera

districts or.Spalu place the number of new
cases for the past twenty-fou- r hours at 4,171,

and deaths atl,61L Roperts from Marseilles
state that the cholera Is spreading rapidly
thore and that the olUcials have ordered the
Pharo hospital to be openod at once for the
reception of patients.

Two deaths have occurred from cholera in
Toulon during the past21 hours. At a Po-li-e

meeting of the citizens of Palermo, Italy,
yosterday, resolutions wore unanimously
adopted dcclarlug that the complete isolation
of Sicily was Imperative in order to prevent
the cholera from bolng brought into llw
w.imtrtr md n cnlllllllUOO WaS aDPOlUtOd 10

petitions urging government
onlorco strlngont quaralitiuo regulutlons.

or America.
To-du- v Wehr city, d'lstriet

nrAsidnnt. Leslie, Terra HlHn
county, to Norristown, to attend
session Cump,

a mnriRL absent week.
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